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IMPORTANT
DECISION

posts Shortly alter the staking, and f'*/"Y IUII \! f'* TVY
" appears that the "down stream post V«U1V||IMU | U
of No 19 was used as the up stream^ v

2 TtiE FRONT! RETURNING
i locality at that, time, are of <qxiiiton 
j that
j were justified in staking the ground 

„(l| on r> I I ln question in the way they did, as
Uwners Of I\0. ZU DelOW i "Wing to. the meager information

D „ . r,lr> had of the regulations at that
on Bear Creek ",w'. ">e ordinary miner

able to make line discriminations as 
t‘> whether ground should /be staked 
as creek or river claims, or dry dig
gings. After these two

STAMPEDERS All the claims being stakedreturn unVl the followm#f’^aturday, 
new regulations Which define a claim the membersNd wtifflvvere without 
as being 250 feet long and 20ti0 feet anything "to eJ^Shjüastthirtj -six' 
wide, there will 3>e no room for hill j hours out ««in Stream is
sides. Many of a he pups and tribuh staked so T8r to 62 below discovery 
taries h ue been! located in additionTand 127 above. - 2

stream, the principal I __________
ones taken up liejig lluot Duller and j We can do your repairing on short | 
Nielsen gulches. » One party which notice. tfeo. Hrcwitt, the tailor, } 
left here Saturday week ago did n/t| Second avenue. f

) .

r

the locators of these claims
to the main

!

Upper Country Tribu- Office Thronged With
Locators

y

tary to Dawson ____ Vwas not

Alaska Flyers* % i
el ai ms were

Win in a Protest Over the Ground 1’,al’eel' however, grants were for
creek claims regularly issued to the 
stakers by the representative of the 
departmtSBI of the interior in this 
territory, and the owners have 
since worked the claims 
their right

Government Representatives at On Boucher Creek and Tributaries 
Stewart have Miserable 

Quarters.
Filed by Joe Boyle the Con 

cessionair.
4#,

Three Hundred Men, But
NoSv ...OPERATED BY THE... f. .-omen.ever Alaska Steamship Co. à

without
to the property being' 

questioned, until the commencement 
of this protest in September last 
As stated before, the' third proviso 
of the plaintiffs’, lease states that 
sit.d lease shall be subject 
rights or claim of all

I
field Commissioner Senkler Satur

day rendered
In'order to accommodate the local 

trade between Dawson and the mouth 
of the- Stewart river, tile steamer 
Prospector whose regular run is be
tween Dawson and Fraser Falls 
tile Stewart river, made a special 
trip to Stewart City Saturday night, 
returning to Dawson last night at 
9:40.

All day king ij)i Saturday from the 
to Pbe closing hour at the 

was
a crowd of staVpeders in line from 
the new strikj
waiting to. reeird then locations 
Fully 900 men

a decision of unusual 
importance in the case of Joseph W. 
Hoyle vs. A. D. Fields, Thus Sparks 
and Frank Derry, Ihv action being 
ove’ the title to 2o below on Hear 
creek

Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days

opening
gold eoiiimissioiàu's otlice there F

on — SCHEDULE ----
DOLPHIN leaves Skagway for Seattle and Vancouver, trails- 
^•|'r!i1>K to Victoria, July 22; August 1, 11,.21, 111; Sept. 10.

HUMBOLDT for Seattle direct, transferring to Vancouver 
and Victoria, July 27Jh;'August 0. 1(1, 26; Sept. 5, 15, 25.

Also A I Steamers Dirige» and Farallon
Leaving Skagway Every 15 Days.

to the on Bouclier crock
The claim in question is l>e- 

low the mouth of
persons who 

may hate acquired the same under 
the regulations of any order 
oil up Jo the date of the lease. 1 
of the opinion that grants having 
been issued for these creek claims be- 

2o Iforc the hydraulic lease in

the Dear creek 
canyon and is really in the valley of 
the Klondike river though located „n 
the tn but ary Doyle holds ^ conces
sion

participated ni t lie-in COU11- A few persons, among them.a 
Nugget representative, made the trip 
as guests of Manager and Mrs Meed 
and to them it was given to see and 
form some idea of (lie magnitude and 
extent

stampede and it addition tq those 
"ho have ahead' recorded there 
still many to time 
tlie first new out 
.in a long time n which ladies have 
not taken pai l - Why t hey did not do 
so in this

t? .un
arc

The strike ison the Klondike and he alleged 
that the larger portion of No. 
was within his boundaries. One point : was lssued to the plaint iff Doyle, he 
that the gold commissioner ruled up has no ri8ht whatever to attack 
on was that no one has a right to thcsc eranls’ especially in this 
question the title to a piece of wherc "H‘ defendants held

dan*., for about four

that has been madequestion

of business which is being 
carried on in the country above but 
tributary to Dawson.

Prospectors and their little outfits 
were dropped off all along the river, 
wood camps were replenished 
supplies and an almost continuous 
business conducted all along the riv
er from Dawson to Stewart Far 
over on a .navigable slough oh the 
right limit, fully three miles from 
the main channel is the Henderson 
creek landing at the terming! of the 
new government road which leads 
from the- river

I HANK H. Ill HNS. Supt.
606 First Avenue, Seattle.

KLMHR A l-HIKNl).
lnstj ttce is doubtless 

account of the# hard flip the 
necessitated. T» 
houses, or cabins between here 
the scene" of the' strike and it 
necessary for each 
blankets and sufficient rations for the 
round trip. The route followed by 
most of the stampeders was via ihv 
Glacier creek trail which was. travel
ed a distance of IT^uïTTT'k. Leaving 
the trail at thiU^gtfiinl. the route lay 
lo the left jiWffg a ridge for 15 miles 
where the" Sixty mile was first en- 

tjMTed (Tossing the Sixtymile 
another divide was climbed on the 
opposite side of which and about ten 
miles distant lay Doucher creek. The 
creek is about 20 miles long and of 
uniform width, the distance from 
rim to rim

Skagway Agentoncase 
t hese 

years before
run

ere were no road 
and 
was

ground granted by the government 
- and which has been held undisturbed- the l,la'nllfl obtained his lease, 

for severaf"years unless fraud can be ! “The defendants and those through 
conclusively shown Thé judgment in whom* they claimed tilie, 
lull is as follows : ; these properties very considerably,

“Creek claim No. 19 >low discov- anl at a very large expense, before 
ery on Bear creek was - stuped by II they proved their 
l.achman "on September 27th1 Xtyl re ! that, they have done so it would be 
corded on October llth, 1896. NTTsju [ most unjust that' at this stage a 
below discovery on the same creel?'<l*Vnliff, w*<> did notf obtain his 
was originally staked by one llalfler-! W^until after I he ground 
in 1896, but After working a short Pr<>'i'uNn(^uld step in and question 
time he abandoned the claim, and on lhe rlK|u oM4^_defendants to have a 
February 4th, 1897, it was staked by t:m>l daim on 'Hmground in que.s- 
Andrejv Ness, and recorded February tion, obtained by IliCT^jom I lie gov

ernment four years prevwfciJy. The* 
sented and renewed up to the present ('row'- only can question theSfcUdity 
time and now stand on the records *bc grants issued for these clai 
hi 1 he names of the defendants. : and the crown only can question any 

“On October 5th, 19(10, the plain- ^regularity in the process whereby 
tiff, Joseph Boyle, obtained a lease 1 ltM Krallls were obtained Sunday
under the hydraulic regulations of all 1 Plaintiffs have, however, the local iotyfffl TWte 
and singular that certain parcel or r‘K 11 to have the boundaries of the and Ffipidly devm 
trait of land in the valley of this ‘''aim defined, as under their lease surrounded by wood cUno
Klondike rivgr beginning about one j 'hey are entitled to all land not, indications of considéra
and one-half miles up stream from Juwfully occupied in that vicinitjT on week days.
the mouth of said Klondike river, I "le defendants have received j«tets Mr. L. T. Bur wash, mining record-
thence up stream six .and twenty-two j’“r vreek tlainls, and the pm^lon of er for the lower Stewart district, re-
onc-hundrcdths miles, as shown on "lle uPPcr P°st o( 20 being Æcurately ports business as very good in his
plat, of survey thereof signed by T dehnt'd. and the lower jmst approx- office. But it is a shame that no
D Green, D.L.S. The placer claims ln'ately, there is my doubt of the
in question are within the ground de- "nnd that the Makers intended to 
scribed in Mr. Boyle’s lease. stake from Mr^jK-Donald’s evidence,

“The third clause of the lease "la' 'S| 80 niground on each side
reads as follows : of the JocaLfUn poste. There being

“That the said lease or demise llu *,asc u‘ 'kv hill on each side of
shall be subject lo the rights or "lc "np> 'he claim should, 1
claims, hut to such rights or claims CORsi^Fr, lie confined to ten chains in
only,, of all persons w'ho may have wid^fi 1 he system of surveying with 
acquired the same under the régula-south,, east and west lines is 
lions of any order of the governojy^antoIls's'cn' both with what the par- 
general in council up to the dateyfff tu‘s intended to stake and with the 
these presents.' / amendment of this section passed on

December 24th, 1891, in which creek 
damis .were changed from 400 to 500 
feet in length, running in the general 
direction of the creek or gulch There 
is not

with

The I*

tht) Short Lino
man to carry

worked

tovalue, and now

Chicago 
And All
Eastern PointsLinewas oui to the mines. 

Here several tons of goods and a 
number of passengers were unloaded 
The distance from the landing <>tu,to 
the first working claim is /bout 
fourteen miles but the roa«f is per
fectly smooth but rat*?! damp at 
present owing to rqvehl heavy rains. 
Na4L‘I1 be a fitetyHfvs winter trail

t 1 'yZls almost as/'uiet on 
t^/Juwson, but owing to its 

entrance of a large 
H^pg district and 

is, it shows

CDU

I A11,tli rough trail IK from the North Pacific Coast 
ucct with this line in the Union Depot 

at .St, Paul.

5th loth claims have been repre-
con-
$

at discovery living -ap- 
feel Njkejycincproximately 350 

talked to of the general 
of the creek thinks well of it end 
says that the indications are all 
right.

S' appearance

1 ia \elers from the North are invited to voiinnniiivate 
' —with-----I here i.Sj an abundance of 

wood both in thé beck valley and on 
the hillsides and plenty of water for 
all purposes, the creek ‘running 
than double the amount of Bonanza

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.Activity
more f

1
better quarters are provided, 
office is".in an old cabin of the vint
age of '97. The door is only about 
four feet high, the roof, or what lit
tle there is of it, is so low that 
only in the center can an average 
man stand straight, and every time 
it rains, which is daily, the miser
able little office is flooded and the 
recorder is put to the necessity of 
covering his books and safe with 
canvass tel prevent their being ruin- 

Iiowcver, the mining recorder 
has but little more to complain ol 
than have the police boys as their 
present quarters arc a fright, but 
the indications are that.they will be 
in their new barracks now under con
struction before winter. An appro
priation was made several months 
ago for a new recorder’s office at 
Stewart but that , is as far as the 
improvement has gone There arc 
five men at lhe Stewart police force, 
Sergeant Tillman being in charge.

Manager Meed of thetsProspector 
gave his guests a “high hush" cran
berry picking parly m the after
noon at Stewart and Captain John
son followed wittr his kodak to see 
that nobody or nothing was lost.

On the return it) the evening à stop 
was made at Ogilvie where Mary 
Ann, the pet -mocye call which is the 
properly of the police, was kodaked 
in half a dozen poses. Mary Anp is 
probably the most hungry animal in 
the Yukon although she is eating all 
lhe time. Nor id she particular as 
to what she eat4 as only two days 
ago she made a Laid on a cache and 
ate a bucket of lhrd and six bars of 
laundry soap. T 
four or five Anopths old and looks 
very much like a young mule It is 
very much of a pet and could not be 
driven away fron| the settlement.

The run from Indian river to Daft- 
son, a distance f of ' 28 miles, was 
made by the I’jospector last night 
in one hour andl thirty-five minutes 
with the result Mi 
a guessing pool were pulled down by 
Manager Meed, h| having guessed the 
time by less thai^ one minute

The

J

\l>

Sw \ i■Q. ? .

Followed i

ed. J“A plan of survey of the 
claims above mentioned, madZby Mr 
Cote, D.L.S., was filed iythe gold 
commissioner’s office on August 7th, 
1901, and an action wZ commenced

acer - <:
»

6i

m
ê

a case in the history of the 
territory where this system of

SHE !£-Wby the plaintiff on Syfltember 26 fol
lowing, protesting /gaiitst said stir-T*'las been followed From the evi- 
vey on the groun^gthal it includes a dence I would find that the stream 
large tract of Alining property in- al time these claims were staked 
eluded in the,lease to the plaintiff rai1 straight out of the gulch into 

iipfiroperly included in said "lt‘ Klondike valley, a distance of 
survey. ' about 360 feet, and then book a

“The .evidence shows that the horseshoe turn back to the base of 
mouth of Bear creek proper is at a hill, a short distance below the 
point 145 feet above the down stream nullJth ol Bear, on the Klondike 
boundary line of claim No: 19.-* This ''his, though, does not, to my mind, 
point is marked on the ground by a"et* the case. It is entirely 
posts placed by Mr. Barwell, D.L.S.

, In other weirds, the stream from 
Bear creev flows into lhe valley of 
the Klondike river at this point, and 
the plaintiff contends that the lower 
145 feet of claim No 19 and all of

sur-

i 1that was

11L1 iBia, 'm SO DO WE.a ques-
tion of what the locators actually 
staked and intended to claim. I think 
clain No. 2(1 should consist of 330 
feet on each side oFa line commenc
ing at the post marked ‘A’ on Mr. 
Tyuell’s plan, 19 feet westerly of 
Mi Cote’s base line on the

wIS

!
1No. 2(1. being in the valley of the :

Klondike river, they had no right to Isbream line of said claim, and run- 
stake and obtain grants for this 1 n'nS Parallel with said basé line to 
gioiintT as crc6k claims' under the reg- i a P°'nl 500 feet towards the Klon- 
ulations in force at that .I time. dike river, excluding therefrom lhat

' portion of the

up
If You Want Up-to-date Stationery SEE US. 
c/Ill the Latest Face Type; all Latest Shades, 
Colors and Novelties 4n Job Stock................... ;southw;esf corner

the lower 145 feet of claim No. -19 ! thereof that is above the base of the 
and all of claim No. 20 is actually j "ne Hr in other words, Mr Cote's 
in the valley of the Klondike river, | su,xcy should be amended by ex- 
ani I consider the ground outs-ide of |eluding from the eastern end a rect- 
the line fixed by Mr. Harwell as thelan8ular piece of 59 feet in width and 
mouth of f\rar creek, should not adding to the west end a rectangular 
strictly he staked as a creek claim Plece of 58 ,pet■ excluding therefrom 
under the regulations. It also ap- I '*la' P°r,ion that would he above the 
pears that the claims were staked j base of the hill as above stated. That 
irregularly, as the regulations requir-] Por^'on 'he survey of claim 19 
ed four posts, whereas these claims ''la fast °' 'he east line of
were staked with two posts. The (lai'» 20 as amended produced in a 
plaintiff does not. however, attempt southerly direction, shall be excluded 
to show that there was any attempt 

the part of the locators of these 
claim: to fraudulently obtain ground 

t/ifled to under

“i must find from the evidence that
1

t ■"he moose is about

REMEflBER• • •••••
!

at the contents of JOBS PROMISED TOMORROW 
DELIVERED TODAY.1from said claim, and the survey shall 

he amended accordingly.
“Mr. Cote’s reasons for making the 

side boundary lines of the claims in 
the way he did are to my mind not 
tenable

The Greatest Irish Bull
To the Editor |>f the Evening Sun À 

—Sir : Won’t you) please tell a “Con- JL 
slant Header w jo Sir Boyle Jitichv a? 
was, and what w>s' his “bird" ?

E. H.
Sir Boyle Roc hi was a member of 

the Irish parliament, who was and is

on

Give US a Trial Order and Keep Up With the Times.’ -tha* they were not en 
the regulations. Mr. McDonald saw’ 
Ness stake claim No 2Û He identi- r~

Ilies accurately the position of the up 
stream post, and approximately the 
down stream post, said down stream
post hav ing been placed about ------------------- ------1----- j famous fqr his hulls. His greatest
fee» in the direction of the UTai fvuiiJ, » wiihc awi uruwn sjiStfcti success in ini- iinfJvàs when he saici ju. .
creek vattey rontitrac* toward* «het bite* Owner can have same by ap- in tht. house, “A- man can’t be in g V
Klondike river. He is corroborç^ plVimr to C. E. Garrison, 34 Eldor- two plates at the same time, unless flg „
in this by Mr Munroe, who Hsw%e ad u, and paying .expense- c20 ^ is a bitfd'-Sm York Sun

-"I have come to the conelueion 
th it eacl The Nugget Job Printing Department Iiwn

dV -r
/ft Telephone No. 12 .. North ttrcrî, ’East ci fc-L Oîîiwi J $ W ——•
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Hash Jobs Are Still 
Oar Delight.
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